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Where have they fled.the glowing
The dreams my boyhood knew, [hopes

As sun-lit dew drops on the rose,
So round my heart they grew.

Where arc they now! youths blushing
Is still upon my brow, [morn

But ah! " the bloom of heart is gone,"
Those hopes are withered, now.

My days of happiness were /etc,
And jar too bright to last,

Around my soul their lightning flash.
A moment played and.passed.

ncl/ nnt lo/ltr I aclr vint t Virtu
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With careless voice and smile,
That I should touch my harp's sad
And wake its tones the while, [strings,

Too long its plaintive chords have slept,
In silence deep and hush'd,

Like this lone heart of hope bereft
With every feeling crush'd.

Forgive me, lady ! ah ! forgive.
The task is all too hard,

My spirit is too sad to breathe,
The notes of joyous bard.

Mem'ry is twining round my soul,
A 4u /I
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And low funeral dirges ring-,
A knell to happier hours.

When you, the star-lit dreams of youth,
To this sad heart restore,

And wreath again Hope's diadem,
With flowers that oncc it wore ;.

Then will I kneel at thy loved shrine,And pour a thrilling lay,
'Till caught by echoes wild and sweet,

It dies in bliss away.
Erskine College. Omega.

The Mexicans, it is said, are
now passing through the different
camps of our army with the utmostfreedom, selling horses, blankets,supplying us with milk,
warm bread, Mexican sugar, con(VintSnnomr> U1 .S, . .11 r
iv<v>tiv/iici/i ji f v gOVetui9 <X11 U1

which is readily accepted and
paid for.
A plan is said to be on foot,

sanctioned by the executive and
his advisers, of sending one thousandmeii to California, to be raised
as infantry, from New York and
New England, and to be selected
with the understanding that they
are to go to California and not to
return, acting as military colonists.
There is much sickness at Bostonamong the poor Irish emi

grants who have lately arrived
there. Nearly every eaiigrant
vessel has more or less sici? on arrival-Thp. hnsnitnl urnr<1c «~>f fV.r». MW MVH'I'kVVWA WW l«l VI »J V I til V'

alms house are crowded to overflowing,by recent emigrants.
A Washington correspondenthints that instructions have been

forwarded from that city to Gen.
Taylor, to suppress the publication*of the " Republic of the llio
Grande," at Matamoras, inasmuch
as its avowed object is a revolutionin Northern Mexico.a course
which does not meet the sanction
of government*
Mr. Rusk presented in the U.

States senate a memorial of Capt.C *_1 llf-U -/ it m '>
oamuei w aint;r, oi trie i exas Kangers,praying congress to remuneratehim and his brave companionsin arms, for the losses sustainedby them, in horses and rifles,
in their defeat in* an engagement
with an overwhelming force of
the enemy.
At a celebration of the " 4th" in

New Orleans, and while the names
of the signers of the Declaration
of Independence was beinsr read.
a Frenchman called out." Whythe h.11 de name ofGen. Lafaytte
was not among dem." He moved
that it be included.
The catholic population in theUnited States has increased from600,000 in 1835, to 2,000,000 in1845.

#

A Tennessean has sent a cane
to vice president Dallas, cut from
an aged hickory at the Hermitage.The head, which is of fine gold,contains a lock of hair of thn in-
mented Jackson,

Col, Payne ofthe army of occurpation has arrived in Washington,bringing with him numerous trophiesof the battle, consisting of
eighteen: standards of flags, banners,lances, spears, and other war
implements.

* «.

The British government, it is
stated, are putting the southern
frontier of Canada in a perfeet
state of defence, and have appropriatedl'J millions of dollars for
t hat. purpose which is It) he expendedduring the next three years.
The various flags and other trophiesbrought on by Col. Paynefrom the Uio Grande, were presentedby him to the President, at

the white house, on the 18th inst.
A f n I I rri fi ^ "
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government, and oi the anny and
navy, with their 'ladies, wore in
attendance.
A gentleman who arrived latelyat Green Bay from the head

waters of the Missouri, brings
intelligence that the Sioux, Blackfeel,Sacks, Foxes and WinnebagoIndians are assembling in large
numbers, and making every preparationfor war upon the while settlementson the borders of Iowa
and Wisconsin.

If a lady were lame in the arm,
and in the left leg; if she was
blind in one eye, and could'nt see
with the other; if she had no teeth
and her gums worn oil'; if she had
a bump behind, and to make

1 i ' » '

iuiirnus, was perfectly nat. Delore ;
and if she was club looted and
had a cancer on her nose ; and if
she had a " spit-fire" temper, and
forty-nine negroes, with seventylivethousand dollars in cash, how
many suitors would she'probablyhave ?

Two Truths..A good man.a
real Christian.seldom sees a defectin his neighbor. A pure lake
reflects the beautiful sky, the
clouds, and the overhanging trees;*
hut. when it. is: rnflpil it roflo/>tc im-

tiling that is pure. A bad man.
a real scoundrel.seldom sees a

good trait in the character of his
neighbor. An imperfect glass reflectsnothing but bright and pure
images.
Dean Swift says a woman mayknit her stockings, but not her

brow : she may darn her hose, but
not her eyes ; curl her hair, but
not her lips ; thread her needle
but not the public streets.

Some city poet has worked out
the following elegant specimenj of literature and rhyme :.

O! S.lllv 'lis mw /lulitn
~"J . m"J ~ **w'#

To gats upon your eyoscs brite,
My l»v for you, by jjosh cirpnsse.sThe luv i fele for rum and 'lasses.
A letter writer from Matamoras

suggests that Dentists visit the
(ielcl of Palo Alto and Resaca do
la Palma, for the very fine teeth
of the Mexican dead. This is not
altogether a Yankee notion, as an

exchange paper suggests. The
fields of England were manured
with bones taken from Waterloo.
A new printing press has been

I n vpnff'fi in I?. 11 or I«iw?
. ... '- .q * »' « »

one stout boy can work off 1500
sheet per hour.
A method of executing criminals,

by dislocation of the neck, inven-'
ted by a surgeon of Padua, has
been adopted in the Lombardo
Venetian kingdom, and the inventorlias been appointed director of
executions.

Mr. Eaton's feat of walking1000 miles in 1000 consecutive
hours, at Caledonia Springs, NewYork, has now been in progress1 a tt
aovciai unys. n6 is /I years 01
age. He is dressed in flannel
jacket an i shorts, worsted stockingsand tight shoes, and carries a
sprig of shillelagh in his hand.
He performed the 1st mile in 17 1-2
minutes.
Rewards of Merit.." Sam,"

said one little urchin to another
yesterday." /Sam, does yourschoolmaster ever give any re-
wards ol merit
"I s'pose he does," was the rejoinder;"he gives me a licking

regularly every day, and says I
merit two;"

Wheat.! Wheat! Wheat!The subscriber has on hand a considerablequantity of WHEAT, which can behad at FIFTY CENTS per bushel by takingit before it is removed from J F Bell'sihrashei. UNITY ERVIN.I July 15 20 St

IRON, NAILS, CASTINGS, &e.
tin; south Carolina

MANUFACTU11ING COMPANY,
II aving recently made vxtciisivc improve !
ini'iits mi tliirir wo' Ics, now oH"*r to tin* pub-

j lie a good assortment ot'ull tiio articles in jj our liiii*, |
VVu linvo no hesitation in recommend- jin*; our Nails as being the best ever made

ni i lii.s part of I lie count ry. Our Iron and
Castings are warranted good. The Fnrnacewill lie in blast in about a we -k. anil
wo will liave a Cuunlo in oiX'raliitft slmrtlv.
which will enable lis to execute any jobsin 1 h«! casting or machinery line, in the
b«».ct manner.
We will bo pleased to receive ord"rs nt

any time, and having tak«n great pains to
deserve patronage, hopo lo receive it.
Wo take in payment, besides cash and

ffood notes, Bacon, Flour, Corn, Wheat,
Rye, Oats, or any tiling in 'ho provision
lino, at the mark* t prim.* of tin* countrv.

SIMPSON BO BO, Agent.
Hurricane, S. C., July 22 21 4t

WareHouse mid Commission Business,
AND RECEIVING ANDFORWARDINGAGENCY,

(iIAMIJUIiG, S. t\)
The undersigned be^rsf Js)l'cnvc 'o inform his friends

nd the public, that lie still
continues the Ware-Monso I

13us;n<-ss at liis old stand, and will mso
attend to the Receiving and Forwardingof Goods and oilier Merchandize, and the
sale of Cotton, and all otlwr business ti.su.
ally transacted by a Commission Merchant.His charges will be in accordance
with the times.

THOMAS KERNAGHAN.
J lily 22 21 4t

"Trr. JEFFEllS,
General Agent ami Commission Merchant,

HAMltUllG, S. C.
Still offers liis services to his friends and
the public, and he will devote his undivided
attention to the

Selling of Cotton and Flour,
Receiving and Forwarding Goods.

nuying CfoodsJor 1'lantcrs or Merchants^or attend to any business that may
he committal to his carc.

He embraces this opportunity of tenderinghis thanks for their liberal patronageheretofore bestowed, and by industry and
c!ose attention to business, lie hopes to
merit, and continue to n»cnive the same.
It shall be his aim to make all his chorges
as light as possible, knowing that will be
to his interest to closely observe the interestof his friends. Liberal advances will
be made if required, on produce sent to
him for sale or store. Cotton sent to him
by Boats, will be received free of wharfage.All produce sent to him for sale, will
be promptly sold on arrival, if so ordered,
aug 6 23 ii

HRAD QUARTERS,
Charleston, July 21, 184G

The following officers having been electedby th<- Raiment of Volunteers, organizedto hold themselves in readiness lo
obey the cull of the General Government,have been commissioned by the Governorof this*State, and will bu obeyed and respectedaccordingly.nir* »""w .. .

i riQnuii ivi. JBU i LittK, Colonel. .J P.DICKINSON, l.t. Concl.
A. H. GLADDEN, Major.By order-of the Coiiiiiiun«ler-in-Cliief:

J. W. CANTEY,July 29 22 2t Adj t and 1 nsp'r Gen'l

'XT NOTICE
Is hereliy given to those concerned, ihat
the citizctiB of Due West Corner, will applyfor nn Act of Incorporation at the
next session />F the Legislature.May 15, 1846 II 29t

CANDIDATES.
We nre authorized to announce Dr.S. V. CAIN, as a candidate for Clerk ofthe Court at the next ensuin<r_ CI «WVIVM.

We ar<> authorized to announce THOSP SPIERIN as a candidate for Clerk ofCourt of Abbeville District at the ensuing'election.
We are authorized to announceMr. J. R. TARRANT, as a candidate forSheriff at the ensuing election.

We are authorized to announce T.P. MOSELY as a candidate lor Sheriffof Abbeville Dis. at the ensuing election.
We are authorized to announce W.A- COBB as a candidate for the office ofSheriff of Abbeville District at the ensuingelection.
WP aro iilltViAriTOrl »n " "T A a
.. . V.UI.UVI mvu tu Kllliuu IIUCJ J JiD.S. WILSON as a candidate for Clerk ofCourt (or Abbeville District at the ensuingElection. ' *

The friends ofA C HAWTHORNannouncehim as a candidate for Sheriff forAbbeville District at the ensuing election
We are authorized to announce VA»CHAEL HUGHEY as a candidate forSheriff, at the ensuing election.
We are authorized to announce Maj. A.ARNOLD, as a Candidate for Sheriff, atthe ensuing election.

Valuable Land for Sale!
A BARGAIN TO BE HAD!!!
I^The subscriber offers his tract of

1l Laud for siih-, four miles south west
«>l Abx-vilh' C. H. on the Sir.ike Roud.
It. contitiiis a!)Oiil 050 acres, between
ami ;hm) aons of it wood hind, wi ll Mm- jIn-red, tin? balance in cultivation, about GO
acres fresh. Th"re is a <r'>od dwellingwith all om buildings necessary, a good
screw, jri'» hoiis-1 &.e ; and within 10U ydsof a regularly attended Ciiur<*h. Tin- purchasercan hav<-' bin own lime So part ol
1110 inoiH'V bv jriviity {rood security.May 'SI i:it!0 F S LUCIUS

J; S T R ,1 V.
James Moore, who lives
near Smith's bridge, on Sailo J J hula, river, Ai»b»*villo District,tolls belorc tne a sorri 1 Horse, with three !

white feet, and a while face extendingdown Ins right nostril, with a Ium|> on bis
li-lt jaw ; fourteen hands hi«_rh, four yearsold, and appraised at seventeen dollars.

JOHN C. WATERS, M ilirjs'te.
June 10 15 3ui

Valunblu Town Property lor Sale.
rm » «

i no subscriber intending to
iipiCT move to the* country, oilers lorM^sal- his IIOUSK and LOT iti [lie. Vill:i<r»j of Abbeville, situated !

on tin: Public Square. Tne House is a
comfortable and commodious one, and in
couiii'clion witli it, are two LAW OFFICER,winch can be rented at fair price.All the out buildings and fencing are new,
and the Dwelling House has been recentlyPAINTED. Any person wishing such
property, would do well to call and sec me.
Dec 17 42tf J. HAMEY.

DR. 1JULLVS
"

Vegetable Fever and Ague and A nil
Fever Pills.

Among all the advertised remedies of the
day for ague and Fever, or Chill and Fe»
ver, none seem to meet with such rapidityof sale and give so much general satisfaction,as Dr Hull's celebrated Pills. Whereverthey have been introduced, all tonics
in whatever shape, all mixtures and Pills
and preparations of every character, designedfor this disease, have becti discarded,and Dr. Hull's Ague Pills have been
received as the only permanent cure.
They stop the Chills and Fever the first

day, and do not sicken the stomach or operateon the bowels. Younsr children and
persons of ull ages sexes, and conditions
may use these Pills, not only with safety,but with the certainty of success.
Judge Forrest of Junesboro, Ala, was

enred of a severe and obstinate case of
Chills, with only half a box, alter two physicianshad exhausted all tiieir skill.

Ala Lewis Covin, of Abbeville Dis. S.
C., says he has sold several boxrs of Hull's
Pills, and never knew them to fail curingthe cinils und fever in a single instance.

Air Win S Mills, of Abbeville Dis, S.
C., certifies that his wife was cured of an jobstinate case of chills and fever of twelve
months standing with only half a box of
Hull's Pills ; and also says his little
daughter was cured of the chills and fever

l - 1 ' *- »
ui u uiuiuus hianuing wuti ine remainder
of the same box.
We might give scores of references and

certificates, but we refer the reader to o"ir
agents, where they may obtain a pamphlet(gratis) giving a full description ol the
medicine and its manner of use. Price,$1 per hox with directions.

Dr. Hull's Con^h Lozenges.Ev«*ry family in the United States six uld
keep a supply of Dr Hull's Couyh Loz"ii»
ires in tli>: house, not. only as a preventivemedicine acrninst I In; coiisumntiv; tenden-
tries of th-' climate, but a* an effectual re.
medy in all cas«-s of" Coughs,Cohls.Spittmgof Blood, nigh' Sw ats, »lifFic'"lty#of breathing,Asthma, Whoopnijj Cough Eiuaciatiouand General d. bihty. Rcrnembir
that this medicine is not a mere palliative,but is all povverlul in removing all diseases
of the Chest and Lunirs, 1-ading to Consumptionand death. Price 2"> cts pt-r box.

Dr. 11 nil's Worm LozengesAre a preparation that never ml to re-,
move Worms from children or adults.

Children will cry for tin in, and eat them
as they would candy.We suygest to nil parents having childrenwhom lliey suspect of being troubled
with worms to «rivc these Lozenges a trial.
The fact of their having cured upwards of
forty thousand cas<-s, puts their efficiencybeyond doubt. Price 25 cts per box.

Please remember the name and get Dr.
Hull's Lozenges, as no others before tlie
punlic contain the virtues of Ins medicine.
The ahove Medicines are lor sale at the

Drug Stor^ of
Dm. WARDLAVV & DENDY,And at the Post Office byJuly 1 3m JOHN McLAREN.
To the People of Abbeville.

rp»u:i -»'« __?» ii
x iiu buuscnut'r rrifpt'cuiiuy foijcus an portionsind. bted to the Sheriffs Office for
COST, Plaintiffs or Defendant's.uru earnestlyrequested to come forward and settle,
as this is my lust year in office, I shall be
compelled to have all cost due roe in the
office settled. You will find myself or Mr
Tag<rart always in attendance

April 15 7 tf J. RAMEY.
W. C. & J. B. MORAGNE,Attorneys at Law.Have formed a Partnershipfor the practice of LAW, in
Abbeville District. 8tf

JOHN G. BASKIN, %
1

Attorney at Law, having taken an office ;in the rear of" the Court House an<* 1
near to the Printing Office,wiir prompt- '

' ly attend to all business entrusted to i
his care.' Jan 14 46

4

The State of South Carolina,
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

In the Court of Common Pleas.
Thomas L. Whitlock, who is in tin? custoityof tl»«j Sheriff of Abbeville District,by virtue of a writ of cupias ad satisfaciendum,ut the suit of McCarter & Allen,having liU-d hid petition, with a schedule othis whole estate, real and personal, for the
purpose of obtaining the benefit of the Actof tli" General Assembly culled u the Insolvnt Debtors' Act."

Public notice is hereby.given, that the
petition ol the said Thomas L Wlntlockwill hi* heard and considered in the Court
ol Common Pleas for Al»hn«?ill<» r».

, .J,v i/lOtHUlf:it Abbeville Court House, on Thursdaytin? l\v iily-sccond day of October nt xt, or
suth oilier day thereafter as the Court
may order during the Term commencingnt lln.» place uloresaid, on the third Mon*«
d;iy in October next ; and all the creditors
of I he said Thomas L Whitlock are herebysummoned personally or l>y their attornies
to appear then and there in the said Court
to shew cause, if auv they can, why thebenefit ot the act aforesaid should not he
granted to the said Thomas L Whitlock,
noon bis execntimr tho nc^ir»t..»

.lllVlll. IV'tJUllCUIty the acts aforesaid.
J NO F LIVINGSTON, C. C. P.Ch-rk's Office, July 18, 184G *21 3m

The State of South Carolina;
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

In Ike Common Pleas.
William A. Cobb, vs. James Knox..

J'"ureign Attachmcnt.
Tin- riaiutifi'in ihe ubove case having this
day fih'fl his Declaration in my office, and
the Deffiidant haying no wile or attorneyknown to be within the State, upon whom
. » 1 ~
«. tujfj lucii ui ui<>y uu survuu ; u is Urdendthat the said Defendant do appearand plead thereto within a year and a dayfrom this date, or judgment by default will
he given against lum.

J NO. F. LIVINGSTON, Clerk.
Clk's Office, March 14, 1846. 3 ly

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,Abbeville District.In the Court of
Common Pleas.

Joseph W. W. Marshall, bearer, vs.
Francis Henderson, sen'r..DccVn. in
A ItaciCt. on Prom?ry. Note.

Win reas, the Plaintiff in this action did,
on this day, hie his Declaration agcintjtthe Defendant, who is absent from and
without the limits of this State, as it is
said, and having neither wife nor attorneyknown, upon whom a copy of the above
Declaration, with a rule to plead thereto,
on or before the Twenty-second day ot
November next, otherwise, final and absolutejudgment will be then giveft and
awarded ayaiust the Dnfnnihtnt

JNOT F. LIVINGSTON, Clerk.Clerk's Office, Nov 22, 1^45 39 ly
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA",Abbeville District,hi the Common Picas.
Agues KiiigsmorejAdm'x. } Dccl'p.

v. > ForeignFrancis Henderson. ^ Attachm't.
The Plaintiff having filed his Declaration
in my office, ami the Defendant having no
wife or Attorney, known to be within the
State, on whom a copy of the same, with
a rul«* to plead, can be served : It is Orderedthat tiie Defendant plead to the 6aid
Declaration within a year and a day, or
final and absolute judgment will be givenagainst him,

J. F. LIVINGSTON, Clerk.
Cork's Office Nov 19. 1845 1»

The State of South Carolina.
ABRKV1I.LE DISFRICT.

I M C II A iV C E11 Y.
Uriah O. Tate, v. Enos Asbury Tate..

Bill io >' Partition.
It appearing to the satisfaction of the Commission"r, tliat Enos Asbury Tate, the
D'-fi-ridant, resides beyond the limits of
th" State: On motion of Compla:nant's
.solicitor, Ordered that lw do appear and
plead, answer or demur to thu said bill
within three ittonlhs notice from the pulin
licaliori of this notice, or the same will be
taken pro confesso against him.

H. A. JONES, C. E.
Coru'rs office, 8i!i June, 1846 16 3m

The SState of South Carolina,
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

Joseph Lively nnd Mary, his wife, v.
Wm. G. Cain, James Bolds, et al..
Bill /or Partition, fyc.

It appearing to my satisfaction that GilbertIvy nnd Rosannnli, his wife, Defendants,reside beyond the limits of this
Stat<>: Ordered that they do appear nnd
pl« a»if answer or demur to the said bill,
within three months from the publication
hereof, or the same will be taken pro cod
fefso ii«ninst th<m. H. A. JONES,
Com'rs office, 4th May, 1846 C. E. A. D.

IVI.rfi rnr'D K, ,1 ID Kit >
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Land fo®»SaIe.
The subscriber offers rof, sale his PLANTATION,five miJes east o£Coke*bury on
Saluda river, containing Four Hundred
Acres, one hundred of which is pyer bottom.There are two surveys of it, both,
joining ono tract, one containing 272, the
138 acres. I will sell altogether or «ppa>
mtn na mftV ailif lilimhnanr A nu

wishing to ony would do, well to call ^npexamine for themselves. It is well watered,and very healthy; a tolerably goodDwelling House; the out buildings.ordinary.I will give one, two, and three
{rears for the payment, in equal installments,and the price shall be full below the
value of the lands, as I am determined to
move to the west the epgjuing ft|l« ->r"<

JuljkI5 mtfiN ISHAM GORREE.


